
They ;tiat even Ihe pleasures
f a wiotct' jaunt in Florida, may

grew tiresome.
She bct'ins to wish herself back in

Rack and thinks she'd like to
be buying her house-keepin- g Coin a

I Lnwlei't) this minute.

We puk free for out oi

tn t.meia, and guaran-

tee V .:l:cge on the way.

) t er sptcUl induce-

ments to out of town

Water Sets

Crvstf 1 Vssp(.

eneiian Vases.

Rose Howls.

Salt ard Pepper Shakers.

Two Eottle Bisque.

Caster).

Three Bottle Bifque.

Cake Plates

Chop dishes.

Brorr.e Tea Bells.

Brorze Piaqurs.

Japanese Bric-a-bra- c.

Apple Bowls.

You are cordially invited to
call and look over the line, wheth-
er you wish to buy or not.

Open evenings from Decem-
ber 12th to Dec. 26th.

G. M LOOSLEY,
Grockery Store.

1609 Second Ave., Rock Island.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

THE MOLINE WGON,
Moline, Ills.

- The Moline Wap Co,

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A r"'1 M,1 eompleta line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, c specially adaptea to ttaW mtern trade, of snperior workmanship and dnwh iilnstnited Price Llat free on

vtlication. Bee the MOLIHB WAOON before piirchaalng.

4 O "BCTAC LE S

EYE GLASSES
Patented juLYjirl88S

PROTECT YOUR EYES I

MR. :Z. HIRSCHBERG.le vefl-kno- va Optician of OB Oliw St(H. K. car. lib and Olive). St. Lwli, hatppolptedT. a.TBemacaa afeiit for hlj
celeorated IXamond Speetaelea aa a,

ami aim for bii Dtamoad Koa.wBgeable 6pecUclea and TrjrtfUn nTne Kimm are the rreateat tanetaveraude la peeuciea. By a
eooKractior of the Lens a pWaoipnj
evaatnea ptir of theae rTonOhannaMeaawe nr baa to change theseitfaaeafroBi the eyt-a- , and every pair rTrtmi tUsnaratitee,aotbat if they ever leave

7er (no matter how or aeratched mteLeueaare) they wlU furnish the parta
wrth a new j air of Klaaaes free of charceT; H. TH )aUR baea fall m,
and tnTites all to aatUfy tbenuMt-ra- t

or the Ere t raperiority of theee niaonmover any anc all othera now in aae to ealaad examine the aame at T.H. iboaue'.dragxiBt and optician, Koca Island.

Ho X addlera SuppUad.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth ror

TliK XKGUS, WJSD.NESDAl, DKCUMliEll 14, IS'J.

You can Buy Christmas Presents at Loosley's

.1

Just as pretty in their way, for 25 cents, as for $5.00.
He hopes to sell as much in the pretty, inexpensive articles, as

M J
ft

"I'n. .'"'iij. t.i n v i('hni
an -- "'1 r i. :i. I,
crockery s'ore."

mas cup
loslcv's

Cups and saucers for ladies.
Cups and for
Pen trays for

jars.
sets.

Card

HILLSDALE.
Hillsdale Dc. 13 CbrMiriha tree

at Djo 24.
M:m A!!ic Plmr roiurned from her

five weeks' vi.-i-t Friday evB'n.
Wi-ildi-

. cards .ru o.:t for ihe Wright
n Pc ira'l ve i iin n-- x; wo te.

Mit Clara '( dricb has j.iie to P.iri
li vr n.

Hi v Oflmm and T. F PIaier have
goce t ) Uii.-- k 1- -1 nri on h:i-i- n ss

Lodgr RlrrtioDH
At the anaual aieclinsr last evening, of

Arsenal Council 171, N.nionHi Union, the
followinj; nffisers were clecte:!:

Prei )ent W.P Cnchran .

Vice President S W Sarle.
Speaker tf.A.J McD maid.
Secretary 3eorge A. B. McDonald.
Finncial Secretary M. A.Patterson.
Treasurer J H Cieland.
Chaplain J.H Reeves.
Usher J C.Surmao.
Strgeant at Arms Will Johnston.
Doorkeeper
Trustees--H D.Mack. T.J.

WJ Kih'ke
Vpi;el Examiners Dr. fteofte L.

Eyster and W H Ludewiii ,

Tbea ana Now.
In ancient days for many an 111,

We nel to tike a big bine pill.
It did so surely tear and gripe.
We felt for purgatory ripe.

Toiay, when sick, we take Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. They are gently aperient or strongly
cathartic, According to siae of dose. Cores sick
headache, bilious baadaehe, constipation, indi-('tio- n,

bilions attacks and all derangements of
the liver, stomach and bowels. Put op in vials,
hermetically sealei, hence always fresh and re-

liable. Purely vegetable, they operate without
disturbance to the system, diet or oecapation.
Sold by druggists, at IS cents a vial.

ri Baby was sick, we aave war eastosia.
-- - TAr irinil far iisasa la

she became Him, sbe eraag to
be had Ckiidna, aae ga-- I

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Lane's Family Medicine moves
the bowels each day. Most people need

to nse it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

For beauty, for comfo t for improve
m3nt of the complexion ise only Por,
zoni's Powder- - ".hrrn ,.- iin eyuai tu,

ryfor
Pitcher's Castoria.

Cousthing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the eough atonae.

in those that cost much It means time and
money saved to look through the crockery store,
when you want to buy.

Chamber Sets.

Hanging Limps.

Table Lamps.

Parlor Lamps

Bed-roo- Lamps.

Limps for the dressing table.

saucers gentlemen.
gentlemen.

Tobacco
Smoking

Bisque Figures.
receivers.

evening.

P.Greenawalt.
Medill,Jr.,and

ChUdrer

more.

Statuary.

Pron-uncf- Eopeets fat Saved
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada E.

Hurd, of Groton. S. D., we quote: "Was
taken with a bad cold, whicii settled on
my lun;p. cough set it: acd finally termi-
nated in consumption. Four doctors
rave me up, syinc I couid live but a
short time. I gave myscif up to my
Savior, di'tt-rciine- if I could not stay
with my friends cn enrth. I would me-- t

my absent ones above. My husband wns
ndviged to pe; Dr King's New Discovery
foT consumption, coughs and colds. I
gave it a trial, took in all, eijhi bottles;
it has cured me, and thank God I am now
a well and hearty woman. Trial bottles
fre at Hartz & Bah nsen'fi Arurr ctnr

I regular 6iie, 50c and tl.
GOD LOOKS.

Good looks are more than skin deep,
depending upon a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the liver be inac-
tive, you have a bilious look, if. your
stomach be disordered you have a dys
peptic look and if your kidneys be affect
ed you have a pinched look. Secure
good health and yon will b;ve good
looks. Electric Bitters is the great al-
terative and tonic acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples, b!otrh.
boils and gives a good complexion. Sold
at Hartz & Bahnsen's drag store. 50c per
bottle.

BUCKL KIT'S ABKICA SALTS.
The best salve in the world for can,

bruises, soros, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sor a, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
o.iS'ind all Bkin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

r money refunded. Price 25 cents per
bog. For sale bv Hartz A Bahnsen.

Lack of Ezeieise.
Is one of the prime causes of headache

in the winter. Persons accustomed to
the pure fresh air during the pleasant
months are subject to this terrible an- -
novancsi at thin tini nt tk a. " v BUW va. I
boon is offered in Erause's headache cap-- 1

onies, wnicn is guaranteed to cure any
kind of a headache no matter what the
cause. Headache caused by overindul-
gence in food or drink late at night, can
be crevented bv takW
fore retiring and one ii the Morning.

On KiaBta.
One mlnute a timanfun . .

difference a one minnte remedy for
Bronchitis, chokinc
langs, etc., of course is a Brest blessing
vuuen ougn tjure is sucn a remedv.

vuucu voatD viure une minute.
Snowaa In'

Jno- - W. Rowen, of Des Moines, Iowa
while snow bound at Carroll, Iowa,
through exposure contracted a severe
cold. After several useless trials of var-
ious remedies he purchased a bottle of
Cubeb Cough Cure, and says the cure
was maeical, and after taking two dose
he could breathe freely, andenjov a good
sleep that night undisturbed. Another

is on reco-- d where a . lady had pot
elep. more than one or two hears a nijhi
for months, who after using only one
bottle, was well and happy,

Do Ton Have
Neuralgia, Lame Back. Pain in the Bide,
Sore Throat. Sprains, Soreness of ths
Chest? Then have It no more bnt nse
Erause's German Oil.

Cubeb Cough Cure One MinuU.

She W'li! hv- tw. r. ri' 'n ,

tit 'J'-- r M: l :.(;. pii m i m;.-J- ,

-- :. , 5 t.iie N d ci ' ....

Ierlivniuil Stitb, wi ll Silver

8pnns .

I'i.i Tf;s.
o iv. n -- h p.

T. V

Dir-re- St .

--t

tUlrS

i'T

Htrry Hta.

Breai ani Milk Sets

Pu'!dinj Sets.

Soup Sel?.

Cup. Saucer Mild VliW Sc!

SNd Seto.

Salad Bowls.

0 'T

il 'v ' '

and jour li lie ,,iiIWui
belpios: nwronw a:i iac .l.i..--

mm

US KlOg
' iiawiwawsaiat'HvLit"-- -

J.E. ZISOEER,
THE WELL KNOWN

and Ieadrr in vl- - nud worhmauBhip, ha- - meived

'all a;d itfivc - ur kIt.
Mi Block. ' ' Hi'oaiT k Hari'Ei ;Jr:.

JOHN GIPSON,
TH H IKST-CLA- 33

SHO Jffi R.
Is no luc iud his new sliop,

At. 3?4 eveiitenth vwt.
A. BLACKHALL,

Manntactiirerof all kinds of
BOOTS AND SHOES

I

ERCHANT yAILOR I

H!ORST5
in

Cent's Fiae Shoes a faociillj. Reotrbw Aone neify and prompUy.
A sn.r: o yoirfsa-rwuar- e rtspectfoily scJclted.

1618 Second Ayenue, Rock Lehcd, I


